
Pina Colada 
$17.00

One Of the wOrld’s mOst pOpular 
summer cOcktails. the pina cOlada tastes 
refreshing and sweet. a trOpical blend 
in rich cOcOnut cream, white rum and tangy 
pineapple. it’s serving hOliday vibes! 

Mojito 
$17.00

its incredibly delicOus and fresh. a simple 
mixed drink Of rum, mint, muddled lime, sugar 
and sOda. the mOjitO is a perfect cOcktail tO 
enjOy with friends Over the summer.

Espresso Martini 
$15.00

made with vOdka, cOffee liqueur, fresh-
brewed espressO. this deliciOus and 
caffeinated vOdka martini is a great after-
drink Or perfect happy hOur cOcktail when yOu 
need a little pick-me-up.

White Russian 
$17.00

the white russian is the defenitiOn Of a guilty 
pleasure. it tastes like cOffee ice cream. made 
by the famOus belOved “dude” character in the 
big lebOwski mOvie, it’s best tO just surrender. 

Pornstar Martini 
$17.00

the pOrnstar martini has a catchy name 
and taste that’s sure tO capture anyOne’s 
attentiOn. the tart trOpical fruit is paired 
with the sweet sOftness Of vanilla tO create a 
lOvely, bright yellOw drink.

Moscow Mule
$17.00

a delightfully fizzy drink made with 
feiry-ginger beer, vOdka and fresh lime. 

mOscOw mules are refreshing On hOw 
summer days.

Long Island Iced Tea 
$17.00

this drink is sO darned drinkable, sO addictive, 
that yOu finish it quickly and want a secOnd 
One the minute the glass is empty. made with 
vOdka. light rum, gin, tequila and triple sec. 
yOu have been warned!

Margaritas 
$17.00

light up yOur evening with an enchanting mix, 
Of tequila and strawberry Or just classic  
margarita

Caipirinha 
$17.00

yOu have tO hand it the brazilian. they knOw 
hOw tO make a cOcktail. made with cachaca, 
muddled lime and simple syrup, this drink is 
everything.

Mimosa 
$17.00

whO wants a mimOsa? my answer is yes, 
always. mimOsas are supremely simple bubble 
cOcktails made with sparkling wine and Orange 
juice


